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ECONOMIC GEOLOGY OF THE STATE.::: 
Indiana ha been bounteou 1y end wed by nature. In other r gi n 
r ich in re, a1 nnd tone, the oil i. u ually thin and unpr ductiv , 
or, ice Vel' a, fertile land at' n t r.i h in mineral trea nre : but here 
in Indiana, a bountiful au 1 inexhau tible upply of mineral wealth is 
overlaid by the riche t f soil ; and with cheap and abundant food, cheap 
hom ,cheap wood and coal for fuel, and g od clays, , and, and the fine t 
of building mat rial, h ffer to the farm r , lab l' I' ,mechanic and 
manufactur l' a hare of hCt" abundant ble ing, re Ollrce. richer and 
more u eful to humanity than ld or . iIv r or preciou tonc;' . 
BU[LDIN TO~E. 
The r k of th tate contribute largel. r t her \\" nlth, for they contain 
omc of the fine t buiId~n O' tonc in the untry, and the .,upply, compar-
atively undeveloped yet, i pm tically irrexhau ·tible. The x 'ellent qual-
ities, lurability aud beaut f the. Indiana ~ ne are .iu t b ginnill (Y to 
be r cognized for builrlinO' purp es thl' ugh ut til ountry, and th 
quarryinO' intere t pI' mi to b com an importn.nt feature in th prod u t 
of tbe St.:'tte, in th near future. Thi. "'on i bing xtcn i . ly II d ill 
some of th m t exp n -i'l and impo in"" building. throuO'hout th coun-
try, anI the d mand i in r a ing a it b mc:, b tter known. During 
th year 1 80, the capital inYe. ted in the operation of quarrie \Va. 
$613 500, and th output of mat rial wa ,413,827 cubic feet, worth 
$63,),775, or ab ut $2 ,000 more than the tot.<tl capit.:'tl m pI y d . To 
effi ct thi re uIt l' quil'ed the labor f 1,7 m nand 545 hoI' e , and the 
u e of 13 . team hanneller in q llarryinO'; 107 derrick and crane in 
hoi ing; 14 aw mill. and 42 gangs of aw.' (3 p l' mill), in dre ing; 
while 5,727,22.5 cubi yard of pace were excavated, in doing which 
$2,300 worth f powder and dynamite wa u ed. 
A to the g ographical divi ion of the quarrying intere t, Southea tern 
Indin.na upplie a large quantity of t ne for foundation and rubble 
rna onry, from the bluffi al ng the hio River, and extending through 
Wayne, Union, Fayette, Franklin, Dearborn, Ohio and Switzerland, 
we t to Clark county; be ides being found to ome ext.ent in the counties 
adjoining these to the we t, which are included in the Lower Silurian geo-
logicn.l range. 
"'Republi hed from my Roport of 1882, by froQ.uont request. 
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The clo c-oTained, com a t, maD'ne ian lime~ tone are largely quarried 
in the unti b rlering the above on the we t, forming a b It exten ling 
n rthward from the Ohio t the Waba h River in Carroll, Cn ,Miami, 
'Vaba h and Huntington, and t me extent in th ounti ~ north and 
we t f the e. Thi tone, whi h belong. t the Upp l' ilurian a '" , lie 
in eyen b d , having a thi -kne ' of from a few inch to t\\ 0 or m r £ t, 
and i e. pe ially adapt d to "ork in £ undat ion , pie1'~ , abutm nt. , anI 
ma,_ ive range ,york wh re D'r at treng h i required . The thinn r tram 
of thi ton furn i h, at a I w 0 t, x 11 nt .Jab, £lag and urb tone, 
et . , . inc it c me fr m th qunrrie with 1 I an 1 top ready dr " ed by 
nature. The con my in it· use i apI a1' nt. 
A very p pulaI' t ne um ng ngineer and bridge buikler i 
Vernon blue lim . tn, a good ample of which, a a bri 1ge building ma-
terial , may be en in the n w bridge of the C. & I. Air Line a 1'0 
Broa 1 Ripple, n 1'th of Indianapoli. Thi 't ne i quarried e,-ten i ely 
in J nning and J ffi I' 'on . unti . 
Quantiti of blue an 1 huff li tic tone of upe1'ior flun.lity £ r huild-
ing PUt·po.' . are quarried in Monr e oun ty. The _ tm ta are fr m ix to 
tw nty £ et th ick, fr m whellc one firm alon ,M r . Dunn & Dunu, ha 
b en hil pinD' th ir entir output t hi nO' an 1 J oliet, Ill. It i ' th re 
'aw dint thin 'lab , mat hed and poli hed, anI find a larf,. aIllI row-
ing I mnnd £ r lOnnt I , table-t p ', pila t r , wain 'c t", and interi r rna-
ment.. and decorati n wh 1'e hand me neutral tin are I' quil'ed . 
From 'Van n ounty, on the north, to the Ohio River, in a wiJening 
ranD'e, th valuable lime tone of the K okuk group, the sand tone" of 
the h tel', and oli ti lime ton of the in termediate St. L ui g r Ul, 
are quarried; while the ba. al conglomorate and roek , found in a wide belt 
from 'Van'en county t the hi , cont.'tin ~ an unlimited 'uppl of t1' ng, 
fi re, wat r, and fro t pI' of ton, very uitable fo r pier, foundation , etc. 
But by far the mo t b autiful and valuable t n for ar hit ctural pur-
po e i he Oolitic lime tone of Lawrence, Monroe, Owen, Craw£; I'd, 
Han'i on and W a hinO'ton ountie . The upply is imply inexhau tible, 
n it lie in ma ive strata of f1' m twenty to seventy feet thick, over an 
area of more than fifty quare miles. 
These trata ar h mog ne us, equally str ng in vertical, diagonal or hor-
izontal s ction. The tone come from the qnarry 0 soft a' to bra lily 
worked by aw, chi 'el or planing machine, while on expo ure it hard ns 
t a trength of from 10,000 to 12,000 pound to the square inch-a 
trength amply ufficient to su tain the weight of the largest tructure in 
the world. In u e it pre ents a hand orne, creamy brown appearance, 
gradually whitening with age. It is of almo t unprecedented purity, con-
taining an average of 96. per cent. of carbonate of lime, a purity rarely, 
if ever, surpa 'ed, Rnd carcely equaled, in the world. Hence its advan-
tage over the magn ian lime tone , as it is not affected by decay in an 
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atm 'ph re chnrg ,d "ith t.h ga e of burning tone coal. In natural out-
crop it Ire nt bold I rp ndicular fa to the el ment ', howing ever 
cratch and mark unaffi ted aft r the expo ure of thou alld of year , a. 
n other ton r 1'0 k de. 
I t i q uarr i cl by t a m chann leI',', which ca r ve it out in pri m ix by 
ten, fi fty or ne hund r d:fl t 101l er, puttin to 'bam the boa ted prodier i s 
of EU'yptian . tory and ffort. It i th n rapidly awe I into blocks and 
dimen inform, anI team-planer carve, mold alld moth it like clay 
or wood, a nd mol' a urat ly than mallet and ch i. el. I t i now fi t to be 
carved a lld p Ii. heel into t he fre . t kind of " 'ulptu1' d and ornam ntal 
work. 
R ady fo1' t he ma:-on or " 'ulptor, it is aliv and l' onallt, an wering 
with n clear metallic rin aeh t uch r blow. Thi· 1'e 'onance i an ex-
cellent te ,t of th p ' rf ,t unity of it particle , and U' a re ult it i hi O'hly 
ela t i ,b ndin under pr " UI' and I' b und ing to pIa when relieved 
fi'om it. l'hi In ticit , nubl Indiana Ooliti lime tonc to adapt it. elf 
without ,I avaO'e r lli intcgrati n to ur chang able climrtte, where ma-
terial will b fr illently llbj ect to a chang of from 20° to 60° of temp r-
atur in a few h UI' ; a.' in lar l' buildinO', th ut ide \\ ill be . ubj ect to 
a temp ratu r of 2- 0 blow Z 1'0 in win ter , or ] 20° above it in 'ummer, 
",hil t he in~ ide will I' maill at 60° or 700-ditf' r n e of - 0° t 0° ill 
the xtrcmiti . f the nme tonc-with th ir a compa n in o- ffi ct ill cx-
pan ion or c ntracti n. The t ra ins of heat and f ro, twill t a r down 
bu ildin a and sill , of moun tnin Q , with th ir (Tr at x pan ive for eo. , and 
cven te I and iron will g iyc wa b for t hcm. H er, th n i PI' ll t I 
to the builder and architect a new and w n 11' u elem n t in an " la ti 
. t ne," apt nt q uali ty \\ hi h un ited wi th it , other terlin O' ex cell n 'i s 
of tr JlO'th and b au ,make.' In ialla Ooli t ic lim . tone the be·t in the 
'I.vorld f r exp 'ed work in building in 1 cali t ie abj ect to reat climat ic 
chanO'e. It ha. been a lld i now being u. ed in man of the fin e t public 
t l'llctnr in th ountry-the new 2,000,000 court h ou e at In linnap Ii , 
th new Indiana tnto ROll ,the p toffi ce, and many hurche in that 
,ity; thc u torn hu e at L ui vill . the city ball and the water-tables 
of Linc In park in hicago , many finc tructure in t. L oni , th Cotton 
Ex hange in N " rl an ,and many publi . and private building in N w 
York and Philad lphia, and tbe exp ed part of the n w St.:'lte Rou e of 
Illinoi . 
The .. aml. tonc of Indiana ccur in a bruad belt from t he Dlinois line , in 
\Van'en county, outh and u tbca. t t hruu O'h the countie of Fountain, 
Vermillion, M ontgom ry, Park, Putnam, Clay, 0 ven, Greene, Martin, 
P ike, Duboi , Orang, Perry, Crawford and Harri 'on, to the Ohio River. 
Thi i the conglomerat sand-rock, forming th ba'e of the Coal Measure, 
and the ,'ame U" the san 1 t ne~ so fam u~ in f)tch and Ellglish architec-
tu re; and, although ilTcO'ular in c lor and phy ieal characteristic to orne 
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extent, PI' nt a gr at 1 d of buildinO' mat rial, fro t, fir and water 
PI' of, and of pra tical value fi r p rmanenc and olidity. In the"e bed, 
in 'Van Il, Oran ,Lawl' nee, Crawford and HatTi. n countie , are found 
exten. jy aud valuabl baud of grit c;:ton " of great utility fi r grind tone, 
a. w 11 a quarri f th "Hindoo tan' wh t t nc, favorably known 
in all the market of th civiliz d " orld. 
Th and ton of the oal l\[ a ur proper, \\ hile Dot fully up to th 
auov , are y text n i\' ly u d -6 r founclati us, I iers , an I bummer d mu-
·onry. Iu the lib· urbonifi l' us formati D, the and t De f the Cbe -
tel' and Knob.toue l' up. ar ,,"ell dey 101 ed a1jily a e ::;ible, and m rit 
the local fuyoI' and r putati n th y u ·tain. 
During th year 1 2, th .r \\ l' qual'ri d in In liana n ad ' 1 000,000 
Cllhi Ta l' I of .~and ,-ton . 
AT-. 
The Indiana c a1 fi Id .· ar I11bl'a (ld in an ar a of ub u 7, 00 "(IliaI' 
mil . , and at' nt r d from all dir ti n. b. raill' ad ,tbu iu uring a 
.: teacly and in Xllftll tibl 'uppl' of the be.~ fu 1 at a I w 1 ri . Th r 
ar iu all tw lve am.' at varying d .ptb:.:, f1' In the, mfa t thl' hun-
(1 1' d f t blow, ave1'aO'iu a depth of ighty feet. Fiv of the' am 
are almo t on tautly" orkable wherev r m t, varyin cr f1' m on -half to 
I v n f et, auu ayeraginO' foul' f et in thickne . . The mall ea rn ar 
work d f r 1 cal II b " tripping." 
Th . al:;: range in q uali ty fyom "fair" to " 'llperi r." Th "blo k 
coal," pr ' - min nt a. a m tallurgic a ent, i· foun I in an area f ab ut 
00 qual' mil . R ma1'kably f1' from 11lphlll' an ph phoru, it i. 
rich in carbon, and admirably a iapt d t the mannfa tllr of" B mer" 
te 1, and f r rcfiniD ,a w11 a for rolling mill and 1 comotive u e. It 
blu'n fre, with ut caking, to a minimum f whit a. ·h, and with a ruddy 
flame. 
Mr. J . J. Turner, :::3uperintendeut of th Indianaloli &, Vin enne 
Railroad, mad for ome week a car ful te t of the comparative merit 
of Indiana c al (from Green c unty) and the eel brat d Pitt burgh coal, 
with . pe ial reii rene to 10 omotive purp se , with the following 1'e ultl : 
'Vheel hauled one mile p r ton coal.. . 
Gall ns f water evaporated per ton c al . 
Average temperature during test . 
Total c n umption . . . . . . 
Pill bm·gh. 
.97 
.5 
39° 
.40 
Indiana. 
.99 
.52 
39.9° 
.35 
The enormou amount of po,,~ r tored up in coal i thus et forth by 
Prof. Rogers: " The dynamic value of one pound of good steam coal is 
equivalent to the work of one man for one day, and three tons are equal 
to twenty year' hard work of 300 days to the year. The usual estimate 
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of a four-f am i that it will yield on ton of good coal for every 
qual' )'ar 1, r about 5,000 t n p l' a r. Each quare mile will then 
contain 3 2 0,000 ton, whi h, in the total capa ity for the production f 
pow l', ar qual to th labor of vel' 1,000,000 able-bodied men fi I' 
twenty year ." 
Of c ur thi· c nt mplate that period in the future when inv ntiv 
g nius hall d " 1 P pro e e by whi h the full power of coal hall b 
e n miz d, n W '0 wa t d in mok an 1 imI erfe t combu. ti n. 
Dming. th r 31' 1 1 tbe oal min, of Indiana employ d - ,000 men, 
t wh 111' wet' paid wag am unting to yer $1, 00,000. In the min 
wa in\' t d a apital f 2 500,000, while th produ t wa 1,500,000 
ton of oal, W rth at th mine $2':00,000, a 'um equal t th apital 
im .t d. 
Fr ill a 'mall b ginn ing ill a re i n wher wood fuel wa s abundant 
a t he a lrawback, th xc 11 nt quality of our c al ha 11' m ted Indi-
ana t th pIa of ixth in th aI-pro lucing tate of th Union, with 
a gain of 2 1 per 'nt. in th pa t de ad ,or y r 23 1 rent. p l' an-
nUlll while the futur pl' mi. . till lar er utput. and triumph '. 
R w mu ·h influ n th ~ 'tat 10 i al partm nt hu. had in p1'O-
dn in O' th above r nIt rna. h inf IT d fr m thc fa t that in e 1 6~) 
, .... hcn the first fu 11 r l ort f the c al of In 1 iana wa' ma 1 by m'y 
II' de e "'01', PI' f. x, th bu",in ~. ha' in r a 1 about 250 p l' 
C nt. 
L :\., ·_\ND. 
E_-ten -ive b 1 f an l and friable ,_aud tone ur in the nnti f 
l\Ia Ii. n, Park , Clark ani Han'i n. It i. f can-wa he~ purit , fr -
qu ntly ,,,,hite a - now and pur a. to Cc:'Ul th plat - 1a - f UI' tat 
to riyal, and in , om r p t to x 1, th b t EuJ'op an product.. "ith 
fail' n OU1'aO' m nt Indiana an upply th nation with O'la hearer and 
b tter than for ign manufa tur r " an 1 can at the ame time iv mrl y-
ment to tholl>:and f killed an 1 un killed laborer::;, and bring ad litienal 
capital within her border. 
GRAVEL. 
,. 
Thi i 0 bountifully I re ent over nearly all the State that it i as com-
mon a air and as llnprizecl. Other countrie make co tly highways with 
broken tone; here natur pre ent the be t of granite, imported during 
the great" Ice age," ready prepared for u e. Thi i the be t po ible 
material, and in the future, with ordinary enterprise, our State will have 
the best roads in the world, with the con equent bles ings of comfort, en-
joyment and profit. During the year the sale of gravel in the State 
amounted to about 200,000 cubic yard, but probably ten times that 
amount was u ed without eost. 
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LIME AND El\1ENT. 
The. e n C aI'icN of life ar .0 abundant in the cal e atten-
tion . Th ,yh 1 n rth ru , c ntral drift l' Q·ion. and ea tern and middle 
part are uuderlaid with ood lim tone, uitable for a1 ining. The v 1'y 
b . t quality of lim i pI' dn ed from the 1'0 k ·, aud in quantitie not 
only 'uffiei nt for h me n. umpti n, but for au exten iye trade in xporta-
ti n al ·o. 10-lay it i" unly u d:D rme hanieal purp e , but it full value 
will be appr 'iated wb u in th ncar futur , it becom m r encrally 
u e 1 in ugri ul tUl :D r f 'til izing pUfP 1, e . 1'h lime of t h pper 'Va-
ba 'h, 'ntrul and uthern In liana i. unrivaled ; the D lphi and Hunt-
111 ton and -ti 'a lim e are f a v 1'y up 1'i r quality, 
'em nt t hat me t all the r quit' m nt f lh market i I r pared fi:om 
th oati\' 1 d f lurk ount ·, and i ~ of fine quality; while larO'e b ds 
,till llud \ 1 P (1 xi t in Hani on count) waiting to rmrard him \vho will 
turn hL att nti n to a11 d b tow his lab r up n them . Fr m the la.eu. tral 
cl~F and halk of 't. Jo:, ph ollnt' iN 111'ld a outh B nd, a fine 
'P01'tlan 1 ,emeut" whi h i not rival d \' n by the b t Europ an 
bran(l'. llring the year 1 2 ther ,,'a produ 'e 1 in the tale 36,62 
bu~hel ' f lim and 2,9 barr 1 of cem nt. 
CLAY AND KA LIN. 
Brick lay i. a mmon a ' wnt r thr u hout the tat. OwinO' t the 
pI' n f ir n , th 'lay f D elphi, Carroll county, offer a produ t of 
xtra beaut', moth and ruddy, and "'ith col r 0 fixe 1 that buil(lin O' 
w11i h hay t cl fi l' t\\" nty l' tw nty-five ar pre ent th am ch er-
ful briO'ht app aran e !l tho e l' ted la t y ar. Our build r w uld do 
wen to nil l' t he lor and quality f thi. material, permanently 
painted by nutUl'e. 
DUll rlyinO' all our coal cam al' gr at b cl of excellent fire clay. 
Go d fire brick. are mad in .lay and V 1'lllillion ountie, and tb raw 
mat rial i' abundant in the uth \\ tern I' O'ion. When the oming man 
build...;, not f l' t -day, but for a]] time, he will r q uire perman nt fir -pr of 
e iific >;, and \\'ill th n avoid di a tr U' confia o'l'ation by 'heapIy fUl'ni 11-
lng from thi ' lay,,, in low and door fram " 1'00:£1 , corni e, tc., anI 0 1'-
nam ntal bra ket of t ITa tta ware. The ... upply i uffici nt to furni h 
the w rId, and, wheu e mmon en e prevails, the cla of Indiana " 'ill be 
rich r than the mine~ f Colorado and the golden and of alifo1'nla. 
During 1 2, 2,76 ton of fire clay were produced. 
The kaolin mine of wen and Lawr n e countie have lately opened a 
new and pro peron field of labor. The product of the e mines i u ed by 
the" Encau t ic Tile Work" at Indianapoli , where are being pI' duc d 
tiles f rare beauty and xcellence, rich in design, perfect in form, equally 
vitrified, and unrivaled by the best factories of England and France, over 
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who e products they take prt;cedence in the great public building in ea tern 
citie. Larg bed of kaolin, till undeveloped, invite exploration and ex-
amination in Owen an Han'i on countie. The discovery of the e kaolin 
beds 11a already re ulted in the importation of large amotmt of capital, 
and numb r. f £ reign killed workmen. 
NATURAL GA 
In Harris nand oth r ountie on iderable area pre ent, from the deep 
bore, a fI w f a di tilled bv the internal heat of the earth from the bi-
tuminou bed of the D von ian age. Thi flow ha been utilize for con-
e ntrating brine, and i of great econ mie value for driving engines, 
burning lime, '1' kefY, etc., a well a for illuminating and culinary pur-
po 'e . It invi t and d erve attention. 
OIL. 
The , il of Indiulla i. c mp d of material from all the g 10 ieal hori-
z D', It 'ontain the lem nt::, of all, pread a a broa 1 alluvial plain 
alollfl' th anci nt gla ial bed. Being deep, it h Id like a ponge the 
ex e f winter and 'prin"" moi. ture to alleviate with dews, or water 
by prill fl'. , the UIT unding c uutry av i ing xce i\'e drouth. Po 'ey 
evunty ha' h wn to the ~ tat B ar f Agriculture her gr at cr p of 
corn, 'rhile "\ l'million county 'orne t the fr nt with 64.7 btl hel of 
,,'heat and 110 bu h I f at to th acre. Other l'egi n ar equally ricb, 
showillO'r ults in grain and gra e which rivHI the e. Sucb crop ' are 
not a eident , but ar the I O'it imate and natUl'al 1'e ult of a uperior oil 
and it mineral c n ti uent, When we con id l' that a oil comp ed of 
the d compo ition of local r ck only is lean and oon need manure, w 
an appreciate the cff e . of the d po ition of the glacial drift over Indiana 
in the almo t fabuloll £ rtility of it . iI , a instanced by the above 
example, 
